
Pnji Ahdji Khare for tlie applicant.—The High Oonrt omitted iSSo.' 
consider whetlier the agreement, which formed the suhject Ra5ichani*ka 

of the reference by the tSiibordii îate Judge, was valid or 2iot. iiBAji

[SxiRGENT, 0. J.— Before we go into that question you must Yi>"1yakI 
show that we have the power to review our judgment. Under 
what section do you make your application?]

Under section 623, clauses (£) and (c), of the Civil Procedure 
Code (X IV  of 1882).

[S argent , 0. J.—^But clause (c) contemplates a reference from 
a Court of Small Causes, not from a Subordinate Judge with 
Small Cause Court powers.]

S a rgen t, C. J.— This is an application for a review of a judg
ment, passed by this Court under section 619 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure, on a reference from a Subordinate Judge with Small 

;Cause Court powers. A  review is expressly given by section C23 
in the case of a judgment on a reference from a Court of Small 
Causes, but not on one from a Subordinate Judge exercising# 
tlie powers of a Small Cause Court. Nor is the judgment itself, 
passed by this Court, a decree or order within clause (Ij) of sec
tion 623, but simply a statement of the grounds, in conformity 
with which the Subordinate Judge is to dispose of' the case/as 
provided by section 619. We are of opiuion, tlierefore, that the 
case has, probably by an oversight, been omitted from section 617> 
and that there is no review.

A-pplioatio% rejected.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Uefore Mr. Justice Nandhhai Ilaridas c^id Sir WUliam Wedderhm% Sari,^
Justice, ■ ,

BA'BURA'V AMRIT PETHE, (oRirnKAL DMi’ENDANx), AprLiCANT, v. igso/ 
GANPATEA'V DA'MOPAE, (okiginal Flaixtiff), OrroNiiXT. * July 28.

JitrUdkthnSimll Cause Oonrt—Suit for. hitemi due on a mort,/aur.
The plaintiff snecl- to recover interest elite oii a mortgage of immovea,Lle pro

perty. The d e f e n d a n t  pleaded tliat the plaintiff liad received the pvolits of the ; 

jnortgagedproperty, a«diiad got possession of certdn ma£erials wortiiioilr thousand :
* Extraordiiiary Applicaliwi,



18S3. rnpeeS j and that the mortgage debt had been paid oif. The suit was ti’ied before 
Subordinate Jiidge in bis capacity of a Judge of a Court of Small Causes, w i i^  

Amrit Tethe held that he had uo jurisdiction to go into the {Questions raised by the defendant

DImodar. Ildd, on application to the High Court, that the defence being virtually that the 
debt had been paid oft', and that nothing was due to the plaintiff, the Subordinate 
J?idge had jurisdiction to decide the suit.

Tms was an application for the exerei.se of the High Court’s 
extraordinary jurisdiction. The phT.intili' sued, to recover interest 
on a mortgage of immoveable property. He alleged that the 
defendant’s ancestor had executed to liis (the plaintiff’s) ancestor 
a mortgage bond for Rs. 3 0̂00, upon Rs. 1^500 of which inter
est was to be paid at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum. The 
remaining Rs. 1,500 was to bear no interest, but the mortgagee 
was to receive the profits of the mortgaged property. The 
plaintiff now sued for Rs. 90, being the interest on Rs. 1,500 for 
a period of one year from the oth of July, 1883, to the 5th 
July, 1884.

The defendant alleged that Rs. 3,690 had already been paid on 
the bond as principal; that an equal amount had been recovered 
by the plaintiff as interest from the profits of the mortgaged 
property ; and that materials worth Rs. 4,000 had, moreover, been 
removed by the plaintiti.

The Subordinate Judge (First Class) of Nasik, who tried the 
suit ill his capacity of a Judge of a Court of Small Causes, held that 
he could not go into the questions raised by the defendant in 
this suit, and awarded the interest prayed for.

Tliei-e being no appeal again.st the decision, the defendant 
applied to the High Court for a reversal of the Subordinate Judge’s 
decree in the exercise of its extraordinary jurisdiction,

Sliivrdm Vitlial BlidmAldfliar iov the applicant.—The defend
ant pleaded full satisfaction of the bond sued upon, and the Sub
ordinate Judge should not have passed a decree without inquir
ing into tliat plea.

Yashvant Vdsudev Athlaij for the opponent,—-The Subordinate 
Judge having tried this case as a Judge of a Court of Small Causes, 
could inquire into no other question than that of interest.
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^  A isrA B H  Ai H a r i d  AS, J.— We think that in this ease the rale must 1885, 
made absohite. A  Small Cause Court would have jurisdietion ~bIecrI^  

to go into the question whether any part of the principal was 
due to the plaintiff in respect ot‘ which interest was claimahle—  GAsî vrRAv 
Ram Sliewuh Sdhoo v. Futto Roi/̂ \̂ The defence here virtual^’' 
was that nothing was due; that the principal sum of Rs, 1,500, 
which carried interest^ had been more than paid off by the pkintiff 
having received Es, 4,000 as the value of materials removed 
by him. If the defendant previously consented to this removal, 
or subsequently ratified the removal; he may be presumed to 
have agreed to the value received being applied to the payment 
of the debt due to the plaintiff; and if that debt was paid ofl̂  
no interest woidd accrue upon it. The Subordinate Judge was, 
therefore, wrong in declining to inquire into the matter and 
determine whether tho sum upon which interest was claimed, or 
'£iny part of it̂  was still due.

We must, therefore, reverse the decision of the Subordinate 
Judge J and send the case back for a new decision after making 
such inquiry.

Costs of this application to follow final decision.
Bem'ee Temfsed and svAt Termmleil.

(1) 12 Calc. W. E „ 184, Civ. Eiil.
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APP ELLA TE  CIVIL,

Before Sir Oliarlos Sargeiif, KL, Chief Jii.^tice and Mr, Jusiice Birchimd,

] IA .H A 'L A K S H M IB A 'I, (ouigIKal P la in tiff) , Appellant, ». TH E  F IE M  1885, 
OF N A G rESH W A Ii P U R SH O T A M , (obigi>;al Defendajtt), Respondekt. *  §0.

Limitation Act X  V o f  1877, S(̂ c. 19, Exj^l l-~Aclimiolalgment~EMry o f  a 
debt in a debtor's looh.

An entry in a debtor’s own book does not amount to an acknowledgment within 
the meaning of section 19 of Aet X V  of of lS77, nnless commuincated to his creditor 
or to some one on his behalf—Explanation 1 to section 19 showing that the acknow 
ledgment is contemplated as “ addressed ”  to the creditor.

Every acknowledgment, in order to create a new period of limitation, must he 
.signed by the debtor or some one deputed by him, no jnatter in what part of the
document the signature is placed,

* Civil Keferencej Ho, 24 of 18S5,


